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THE CRESCENT
REVIEW OF THE BILLS NOW PASSED

AND SIGNED BY GOVERNOR STEWART
Interesting Is Synopsis of the Work of the Thirteenth

Legislature and the Analysis of the
the New Laws It Made.

Ielenn, March 20.-- (Special.)--Sen-

ate hill 107, by Selway, provides that

any sheep shipped or driven into this
state with intention on the part of
the owner of holding them longer than
is necessary to feed them in transit,
must be at once quarantined and
dipped under the supervision of the
state veterinarian at the point of un-
loading or as near such point as he
ma.y deom alre. After dipping slch
sheep shall Ie brand ed with a red let-
ter "S" on thel right side and may
then he InioveIi to their ranch or
range withinn 10 days, and shall then
be dipped again. The act does not

apply to sheep shillped in, if accom-
panied by the certilicate of a fedel(ral
veterinary that they are clear and
free from sealb or other contagious or
infectious diseases. Such sheep must
Ie inspected )by the state veterinarian,
but need not he dillpped, and must be
branded with a red letter "S." They
may then le trailed to their range
under the direttion of the state vet-
erinarian, which rallge nl(ust ihe owned
or have been occupllied pIreviously by
the owner of such sheep. But range
must not ie more than 50 miles dis-
tant. If more than 50 miles distant
the sheep must he dipped; and upon
arrival at their range must bie quar-
antined for not less than 90 days.
S;hecp driven into this state-and

all these must have been habitually
grazeld in Montana or adjoining states
and not otherwise--if accompanied by
,a federal certificate of health and
cleanliness, must be inspected at the
state line lby the state veterinarian,
and after being bIranded with a red
letter "S" they may then he driven to
their range, not to exceed 75 miles
inland; they must then be quarantined
for 90 days.

All rams entered into the state must
be twice dipped within 10 days.

Senate Bill 139--By Whiteside.
The board of (ollnty comlmissioners

of any county in the state shall have
power to levy an ad valorem tax of
one mill or less on each dollar of tax-
able property for the purpose of se-
curing, equipping and maintaining a
county fair, including the purchase df
land for such purlpose. The fund is
to he a separate one, and the money
to be paid out in the regular way for
the purposes of the act.

Senate Bill 141-By Stevens.
Provides that the capacity or in-

itial power of all traction engines
when offered for sale or sold in Mon-
tana must be computed by the draw-
bar horse power test, and such power
must be correctly stated on a metallic
templet securely fastened on the ma-

chine. Owners or lessees of traction
engines may call upon the state boiler
inspector to insleet and determine the
horse power of their engines, and it
shall he the duly of that officer to
make such inspectionl and issue a. cer-
tificate thereof. Violations of the act
are made a. misdemleianor punishable
by a fine of $5 to $100, or six
tlonths in the county jail, or both.

Senate Bill 151-By Duncan.

I iefines the word "sale" when used
in the fish and game laws, •a follows:
"'A contract by which for a ,pecuniary
consideration, cailled a price, one
transfers an interest in either fish or
game. A contract, by which for an
article or thing of value one transfers,
barters or exchanges an interest in
either fish or game."

S
e

nate Bill 159-By Whiteside.
Provides that any city which shall

have operated for more than one year
under the commission form of govern-
menlt may ablandton such plan if so
decided by a majority vote at a spe-
cial election, which shall be called
upon ,petition of 25 per cent of the
electors of such city. Such change
shall not in any intoner or degree af-
feet the property, rights or liabilities
of any nature of such city. If dle-
feated, the question shall not again he
submitted until after two years.

Senate Bill .156-By Whiteside.

offiecrs of irrigation districts shall
not incur an indebtedness in excess of
the limitations set by existing laws
except for the purpose of organization,
or to make or lurchase surveys, plans
or specifications, or for streaml gath-
ering data, or to rlakle any repairs oc-
casioned Itby any calamity or other
unforeseen contingent, in any of
which events they 1may in any one
year incur an indebtedness if as many
dollars as there are •eres in the dis-
trict.

The sale of lands for unpaid taxes
or assossments shall Ie Irmade in such
manner as for delinquent state or
county taxes, and the right of re-
donlption is tlhe same. Proceeds of
delinquent sales arc to he credited to
the irrigation district funds, and coun-
ty treasurers shall issue to the dis-
tricts debetnture certificates, which
shall he conclusive evidence of the
interest of the district in the property
so sold. Certificates are to bear in-
terest at one per cent per month un-
til the land has been redeemed. Said
cetrificates are assignable and may be
sold. If lands are not redeemed with-
in the time given by existing statutes
boards of county commissioners must
sell same as provided by law, but not
for less t han the taxes unpaid, with
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We hauled out and dusted off the

editorial "we." Thus armed we set

forth to initerview the Average Young

Man.

"We saw you wearing a cane in the

park Sunday," we says, s•]a-lltng up

bold like that. "(Gctting pretty flossy,
ain't you?" We thought we'd kid him
a bit. "Getting to b(e quitet a popin-
jay--quite a 't p it maitre.' "

The A. Y. M. yawned once or twice
just to show us we culll i't fuss him.
Then he brought folrth the "makings"
and rolled a cigaret. It's one of the
best things he does.

"Lay off that highhrowm stuff. will
you-it g ts in my hair. Especially

interest. After the first debelnture cer-
tifit'ates are issled liket certificates
shall issue in suittcee(ding :years.

House Bill 272-By Sweet.

This is an act to eimpcl hoslpitals
exelnpt from taxation to, admit and
care fo'r the patients of any licecnsedl
physician upon the sieiiin terms anti
conditions as the patients of any other
regularly licensedl physlician. PAut thie
act is piroblaldy rendered non-effective
by a provision which makes such ad-
fmiss(ion to le "under the t(erms and
conditions as may bie promulgated by
the management of such hospital." As
these ennditions may exclude physi-
cians not mlelhbers ,of the regular
medical association, the law is thought
to be valueless to non-members of the
medical societies.

House Bill 278-By Lovelace.

It is made the duty of the board of
railroad commissioners to, make in-
quiry into the observance by railways
in Montana of the laws of the United
States and of the state intended to
safeguard the iv\'e of employccs, and

the French. French is very poor taste
except on melnus. You just (called tie
a name In Frenlch -what was it ?"

"'Petit maitre.' That's what vyet
might call a dlly, an exquisite "

ma ottlly, h? 1)n, of tloe-

'never - fear - I - oam - hiere - to- pr"-
tect - you - hac.s.' WVhoops! Just l I-
cause I carry ;a tane, too. You wvi'e-
beater"
"Avetrage Ytatng Man, ttell us all

about canes. 'Th y are being twirled
more and nmorte, a'' notice. Aren't we
becoming rippintly English?"

"Every yountig f.llow with a. "cne i n
a Sahbath tafterioon, who loolks like
a son Of the rich, isn't a. $12 clrlk,"
said the A. Y. N1. "Snome of' them

I ARE soils of the ritch. lowe\',er, qlittie

to lay coml ai;i t it f \violaltions there.of
before the prope.r officerrs, state or
federal, a ill Ito il'secute the samte.
The hoard is to set out in ain annual
report to the gov,,rnor what efforts it
1has Iti•tI' o (.arry out the provisiorns
of the act, anti with what results.

House Bill 296-By Eliel.

This law provides that nothing tIIn-
tained In existitng laws shall Ie so
.construed as to require boards of

county comlnmissioners to issue an or-
der for a liqttur license as a matter of
right, but such license may he or-
dered issued entirely within the dis-
eretion of the bard of county colt-
Ulissioners. The nat carries a repeal-
ing clause; was passed March 6, and
approved March 17.

H. B. 309-Com. on State Institutions

Provides that for a period of 10
years, by a \vote of the people, the rate
of taxation shall not exceed 3% mills,
and that when the taxable property
amounts to $600,000,000, the rate shall
not exceed three mills. One mill of
such levy shall be used exclusiv\lel for
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i projtany o. year. T proceeds
by the state treasurer. The iaw 1s

Senouse Bill 22-By Clay.brid.

Es Carel prit f at tlfunds for a lltc-i
of the state fngineer spent on such'l

Senate Bill 22-By Asbridge.
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EVER WATCHFUL
A L ittle Care May Save Many Missoula

Readers Future Trouble.

I\\'. ll l i 1 1. I ldn yl' I'r'll s.ll

," 1 t:tl th1,x lutc. Ill. ;th iln r )l;u of

h Ill h.

(l ll nt;
(' inl i t noi "l d.Il I-ll t Ilk.t", s1 i'l-

Ihi': I I t'n1v11111 I h'il 1i: 1111 mli(, tIs ttlly Ifor

;il r I nt hi ' ys.

I,.l i •li, l It s ll4i4 cit ti' ll youl.' hilII

Ii 1 vilr 4 i 'il ii , iiil l l i ti ll, Ii4 \\'•l t
ri ilo l :llstr,.4 .i1'1 l , M ontla !lit ., says:

11 1 it 1 1i ; i l l k i , 1 41( t 4ol ,l l . . i I t il -hH 'I l lt:'i ll I h 11h4,II I 1\4, .

i144 it i li, t4'II, tily bil. I I <hU i l-

1;4 n tlii' ti l I 444' l. 4 ii i ss Ih h' i e '1'. s. -

• l ,I.ns c\, ry little w ilil. '4h., I• i .

Hs r..] i. wll r1yv r highly h olor'd anldl

t1414e \JIlln It t di4 n' t llnVi.i Ih tIi, TI ''.Ir•

4 \14 II l'llt' s iiKi • I4n44 y i1 llls it 111. ihlit~ j Ii ll lllittl 4i4iil li ili [ hill' fi ve et t itli

r u \ilarHIIIt 'tire, 111d I DHm e lhad 1n

sig41 l il ill' i:i 4I o l lli t sllll 4.l ."44 14 4 1,
tIrl1" , a l, Iy' 4 ill 1411 tirs. P 4ric• 50

1.. 4 ol44 4 i , I'i141" f li I tiJ hillt U States.

1l"'e. n il. b r lthe illl e - , 4i'll'sn -oIllid

N:1t4k no 144h'r. Adv.

REBUKED.

(trol, Juldge )

I1. gativ ltpbillalh' Crl,,ne of et'igh• -

iiln 'il il' st \vi h' '1 t 11 t14id form'

444d I 141 l 1('1owered six1 fet 4 four, liches

intoh t ihe 'ir. Ii hl• '(1 d las, It lt i

chariliioll heivywetgl•h of hti priz.+

l!4 I lligil4 h li l d WI 4 f rt 1114i ' Iim it•k a
ri•ed l fornc lh wind. By hlls side'

sttood a little w\ niln of five feet ton

and ilssibly ninety Io1,inds in weight.

h"• laid 4 ll4 ii'i44 k4 and s1il' dle4 d look of

Sw\lln whoi hal 4 hornI Imuh. IVt il.e

they!, waited flr Ih-ir car on a 1 irner,
1a passlili"

y  
hear' d l4 l 14giant lsa ':

" 'a44 't you 1 lt lii thave ll t (l'artor,

J 4nni4's vF ice Illut the air lilk i l
bl , :1 s rh! said:

Note, see heri, Jim lhig s, didn't I

bell tyou il'tl' wt lehft 4 ho4 , thas t ten
it s I ;1s all I i0tenda d you shotldo

hIv•, to spend.' I s• re did, an' I

shn'lid think \iir haid be.n married to

4" 'll onsi;i enllih to know4 v that when I
s•I. thing 1 m ean II! I think I see

"i, havIn' :t wh,,hl ituat "r to fool

away on serator , Ili' a isuch stuff! Now

you mako any i' lr- fuss and you'll

stat, at hlimn the next time I come

to to.t ."

If you're languid, cross, stomach

bad, constipated, out of sorts, try

IlHollster's R. m. Tea; makes you

o ell: keeps you well. 35c, George

Freltshe:lnu'r.--.\dv,


